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la the person of Simey OWaol 
•* OAMtb, Mt «f I MW SBtor- 
Utev eadrwyalleave. OTUal we 

! 

tatlag tka pettates of tka ritHt Be- 
aakke. kaidlag arttda Jda pay nan 

pawar than any earthly rater, aad 
kofara wham princes and pats a tali* 
hrnni. K«v Aon of ,4wu lpM 
wkaaa aakla physlqaa tka kaad ad 
afltetiaa haa laid it’s ley daws, a 
broken aad patkatte Agere. Human- 
tty’s friend. Using peaceably aad per- 
haps slightly bitter, ferreatty hoping 
that same day tka warid will be ripe 
far tka reception of his Made aad 
prtekdplee. 

Mr. Ckartaa Fletcher Hsaayuatt, 
opt tftae raddaat of Dana bait now 

Hsis« la Suffolk, Ve., was In the city 
yeataiday afternoon, ktia plimari 
ta great him, aad ka e«ta* oamiag 
hack to Dana where he ^ent hie ear- 
lier days. Charlie looks jest aboat 
like ka did whoa B F. gat his goat Is 
tka old days. 

Ik* Attack Pint 

North CeroHna 
(•coral epidemic 

«* whipping, tarring and feathering 
aad ***—igJ-gr which bars haaa erw 
ditiad tetktb Klu Maa, thraaghoat 
••me of the wathUad, H 
looks at Sana tar Baggntt of 
Harutt county la going to form tho 
lama aad “call the hand'* ef tkk 
organization, aa it were, before it 
may start on any rash a rampage la 
thin ataSa. The “hooded knights el 
the laofaMe empire” ere Instating that 
thflr aggaaraaea ia pubHc with merit- 
'd fun aad ia white rebee era with 
the consent of the aatfaeritiec, aad 
aggamady the Harnett county men- 
tor ia met going to give the aotherf- 
tiee the gower to grant this pcnnta- 
■ka. At any rate taking the matter 
■» «■ the timing sendee it the )«- 
Wiitn, before some ef them crimes 

la fata gran tun 
Tho bari modem ia the world 

might attend the idea, the gimegta 
aad the teaching* of the Ko Klu 
klu hat undoubtedly their method 
of procedure la wrong Thera fa ae 
need for a mu to decry Ida rixtaee 
from tho housetops but at tho mam 
dam there to ae mat meson why ho 
•bould go about white robed at arid- 
alght with flaming torches ia order 
tw mfegurd the seeracy. The klu 
Mmlf undoubtedly hm the best pgr- 
9omm sad the highest ef detirae for 
Aaaerfeaaimt and true eitiaenridp hut 
that doaaa*t prevent a rary liberal ia- 
terp retalon of what it takes to cany 
tbam out, and a eoaatraedm that 
mu with power and the opportunity 

*** te carry through Jut 
abut anything that they aught wiah. 

Aa a atcrct order th, klan baa Jaet 
aa MMh right to evict u aay other 
fraternal or aaecot oigaalaation, hot 

oeaaetep the boanda of the law 
Bad good (Itlwohiy when they aaek 
to keep Inviolate the-of the 
■aamhota, aCcero or anything alto, 
aad ha fact the report* declare that 
It la the wiah that the individual 
Hbmwu ahauld not know kia fallow 
****■**•■ Ccartalniy each tectiee are 
aut a carrying forth of the Idea of 
Aatoritaaiaa aad it la wall eno^fc 
that thay Might ho avoided to far 
aa North Carolina la eoocemed. 

Wo don't need AmerieaaleM of tha 
hooded faced, whit* rated, fu«toy 

; arrow kind—Rocky Noant Telegram. 

THK CHAMBER or COMMERCE 
The Chamber of Commerce, aa or 

■untard aad spun* d :a this da/ an J 
tima, haa become recogn yci aa tha 
maeblaa that pelts the batin'* if 
tha community. la tlm-m past it fan©, 
a jued largely aa a social factor whore 
mai. gathered to to* and smoke and 
cat. ai d generate hot ah. It is some- 
thing vary much different from that 
new the important part the Chita 
her of Commerce play a Is ;».# bos. 
r«A« lUe ef a commi: Jty nao tied o«- 
v. ca; Miutratkin in the feet flat is 
ll-t orient a trade payi.ir as The Nr* 
Y.ra Coommerc'U made e.'wcf da- 
te: circa on the Chamber* of Cim- 
aTrr-i throughout the country for 

tnMtna' upon *hl:u it betel da an 
cw report of commercial snJ i: .lua- 
t.ii.' e< nditions. Tt was On- ugh the 
agocics of these orga- izatijiu tha' 
It was aamblsd to compile what H calls 
"a National business inventory." It 
arpirsmm appreciation of this terries 
through, editorial tribute, in tha 
coarse of which It says that Cham- 
here of Commerce aad trade associa- 
tions are keeping American business 
alive. They represent basin am la tha 
mass, theirs is the composite burin cm 
view; they represent the community 
of basinets of which the Individual is 
a part and by which the individual 
benefits. The Commercial thinks it 
should he tho part of our Oovarn- 
metit to cacourage these associations 
and to rely upon them for the help 
they can give. As long aa they are 

snrnpand of human beings it is to be 
eapoeted that bare and there the pur- 

I II 
to* of *om» of these association 

■ '» be obuaad, but than never era 
J infancy enested by mao that tr- 
ot abuacd. Tbe Government shoal 
•u tlirse abase* asdhey occur nr 

-uch pnalabment exercise s r 

-'ring effect; but to hamstring t>- 
r clationa themsolvss would be ID 
pplnjc tbe street ears because pie' 

ocksta sometimes operate oa then; 
Fortunately this view is grudua’ 
luiag Impressed upon tbs Govern 
aunt, for which Tbs Comm*re 1*1 res 

claim no Ittl* credit bseaoso of th 
definite campaign It has smgod foi 

Chambers of Cosaaaarsa and trade 
associations play an important put ir 
oar community Ufa but they are now 
faced with a doty thoy may not dis- 
regard. There has been sn access of 
radicalism la Congress and there is 
an announced purpose to make an 
attack on hoaintaa. Tha radicals art 
vary much la the mbisrtty bat thus 
may be thnas when, by resorting to 
tandbagglag method* they ana forci 
mom of their schemes through. Bj 
their agitation they can produce ar 
nnraat that will undermine confident! 
and hamper burin me. No association 

I can sidestep its reeposwibUity in thh 
respect on the plea that it mutt no' 
meddle in polities e» that It mast con. 
Sac itself strictly to those things bear 
Ing directly op on its own affairs. Nr 
crytliing is the affair of every organ! 
action of baaiaeaa man, no matter foi 
what aped fie purpgge U may hsvi 
bees ergaaised, If t^kaa any bSarins 
opon buainaee in general or upon thi 

I 
welfare of the country tt largo. 

I "Congress," says The Commercial 
“mun be made to feel the force el 

public opinion, to which it io extreme 
ly sensitive end this ran beat bo doni 
through organised phblio opinion 

! What these organisations can do ha 
been demonstrated mom than once 
On one occasion Congress sought tt 
abolish commercial attaches by with 
holding’ the appropriations for tfcch 
maintenance and on saother H pm 
poaod to cut down tbs consular op 
proprieties*. In both of them ieaten 
c«s Tbs Commercial sought the al< 
of the Chambers hi Commerce am 
trade aamciatioas throughout tin 
country with the result that Congreai 
was overwhelmed with protests am 

the appropriations were re stared 
Congress mug bo watched mom close 

1. 

y than QT«r and mast ba -trn iilteit 
vhem ear it shows a Uma&km to 

nlertake wildcat legislation, aat In 
elite pisgyfootlag term* bn* te 
traight-from-tba-shonMer eigarooa 
tngnage that politicians can gndar- 
tend—Charlotte Obaarrer. 

iUSINESS FAILURES IN 
THE U. S. DURING 1BX2 

SET NEW HIGH RECORD 
Now York, Jan. I.—Bn slum fnd-l 

area in tka United Stater -e.fcw.a~i 

1 "«w high record in ISIS, Brad 
street's reported today, last year's 
.’ailurne totaled 9*409. the report 
showed, 11.9 per cent more than 
1991 and 164 per cent mare than 
1990. As compared with tbs boom 
year of 1919, tbe 1999 failures were 
four times a* great, 

Latt year liabilities, bowerer, to- 
talling |646,9(6,999, were 14 per 
cent leas than In 1*91, bat 61 per 
cant creator than thoee of 1990, morn 
than flee Uinta 1919*f liabilities and 
81 per cent In ezoem of 1914. 

AssoU of 1991 fall urea were (964,- 
002466. which totalled 6*4 per cent 
>t the liabilities. The number in bast- 
aces In the country was 9,074,617, a 

(•la 9t 1.1 par cant over 1M1. 
Tka oriddU Atlantic atataa. the 

npart laid. lad la tka total of fait- 

arm 4aau«c4 wfcU* the Southern 
rt»Ui U4 lm the Bomber of carnal* 
am. 
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Fertilizers and Seed! 
For lowest cash price on Fertilizers and ; 

highest price for your cotton seed see us. 
We will also handle Calcium Arsenate ; 

this Spring which Jm recommended by the ; 
government to be die most effective prepara- 
tion with which tft fight the boll weevil. 

Let’s talk the /natter over before you 
place yourNordea 

N. B. uei and Fred Baggett : 

1 /agents for 

Lee County Cotton Oil Company j 
< > 
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/. —is easy Jit s as close as your 
telephone. |sk your grocer”. 

Made fresh every day and 
containing o; tie best materials. We 
invite you to and see it made. v 

- --- 

Pearce’s Bakery 
Dunn, North Carolina 

Paving Assessments 
= MUST BE 

PAID AT 
_C 

H. A. Parker, Clerk 
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